
AND CANADIAN -EVANGELIST.

upqn which that faith is based. Beforo
doing s0 let me caîl attention ta the
wonderful

GROWV II

of this religious body. In less than
ane hundred years il has grown ta such
proportions that il is now exceeded in
iîumbers by only three Protestant
bodies in Anierica.

Notwithstanding the three and a hall
centuries of the Presbyterian and English
churches, and three centuries of the
Congregational church, we have in less
thb-an anc century overtaken and sur-
passed thein aIl. Statistîcs recently
collected hy the New York Indepen.
dent show that our rate ai growih is
three limes that of the Presbyterian
church, three and a hall tîmes that ai
the Methodist church, and mare than
thirteen times that of the Baptist
church.

Our nine thousand congregations,
and more than a million communicants
are building and dedicating three
churches every two days ai the year.

Vie have farty colleges and utbiver-
sities, ninety loreign and four hundred
home niissionarîes.. For missionary
and church extension purposes we raise
$ 1,200,000 per year.

With nothing but the simple gospel,
we have gone int India, China, japan,
-3candinavia, Turkey, Armenia, Jam.
aica and other lands, and the Lord bas
wonderiully biessed aur efforts.

W~hat is the secret ai this wonderiul
success ?

First, and abave ail, I would say,
il ts the simple gospel that we preach

No book contains more ai niysîery
than the book we cali the Bible, and
yet no book couid dlaim ta express
m nan's duty in plainer ternis. While
nin confines hinisell to plain com-
mands, al! goes well ; but when he as-
pires ta understand the nicîhods hy
which God works, "confusion warse
confaunded" and discord worse dis.
tracted invariably result.

Another secret ai aur succcss is that
we preach salvation through Christ,
and then give an opî:artunity for believ.
ers ta coniess Him without waiting fori
revival services, communion season or
annual confirmation. Vie do not
preach"I nowv is the day af salvation,"
and leave the impression~ that some
other day wiIl do as weil. Another
eiement of ou, strcngth is

OUR CREED.

This is nat the Augsburg Confession
of the Lutheran Church, nor the WVest-
minster Confession ai the Presbyterian
Church, noir the Philadeiphia Confes-
sion ai the Baptist Chu rch, nor the so-
c.alled' Aposties'Crced " used by sunle
uther churches. These are nct fuund

in Scrip'ue noir erj ined on the Apos-
tolic CI'urch. Therefore, we rej-ct
themn as divisional and unnecessary,
believing that for purposes ofdoctrine,
reproof, correction, instru' tic>n in right.
tousness and thorough furni.hing unti,
.&Il gond works, "lScrîpture git, n by
in<piration of God " is quite suflicirnit.
Our Creed contains but one article of
faiih. It neyer needs revision, for it is
the t-ver living, loving Christ.

There is rio other name (or creed, or
dogma, or system) by which ýwe may be
saved. (Acts iv. 12.)

While others make faith in Christ an
essential thing, we make il the essential
thing. We believe that if we gel right
about Christ, Christ wil gel us right
about everything else. To be scriptural,
our creed must be something that can
be btlieved with the heart and ex.
pressed wîth the mouth, Rom. x, 10

This we have in blatt. xvi. 16, with
Christ's strongest endorsement, "«Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living
God.")

This confession we make without
adding any such theological nonqense
as IlGod of God, Very God af Very
God,"-etc, etc.

Dr. Philip Schaff calls this the iund
amental Christian confess;ion and the
ro- k upon which the church is built.
W~e believe il will become the universal
creed. AIl others are u-umbling.
Men do not preach themn, and except
in nîodified formn. do not believe theni.
The popular cry for revision may
well be interpreted to mean, Il ack ta
Christ."

li is now needless to say tha', to.
gether with aIl other evangelical bodies,
we believe in God the Father, Christ
the Son, and the H-oly Spirit, iaith in
Christ, and salvation by his sacrifice,
repentance, prayer and holy living.

WVe takc the word ai God ta mean
just w~hat il says, and do not undertake
to improve upon if. Accpting it
without comment, we are lrecd from
theological wranglings over any formu.
lated staternent of the Trinity, rcgent-r-
ation, transubstantiation, consubstan-
tiation, or the barharous and revolîing
doctrine of infant damnation. This
explains wvhy we are £0 frce from
heresy trials and church divisions.
WVherc the Bible speaks we speak. and
irom, that position we will flot deviate,
but where tlic Bible is silent, we allow
the largest liberty af opinion.

WVe believe in the divine inspiration
ai bath the Old and New Testament.
We are not living under the Laiv of
the Old *Testament, for that would
make Christ of no effect. (Gal. v. 4.)
The Law was for the government
of the Jevrs, but Christ tl ook it out ai
the wiy, nailing it t0 I-lis cross" (Col.
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ii. ][4). and gave us tire gnspel, which
is a "lbetter covenant?" (Heb. viii. 6.)
This, we dlaim, is a laith that is fault-
le s, and a creed beyond criticism.

Truc to our standard we demand
TiIE CONFESSION,

"Thou art the Christ. the Son of the
livinei G-id," btfore baptism and church
membe rship. This we do becauise the
Scriptures demaasd il. (Acts viii. 37.)
%Ve establishi no court of inquiry 10

establish the fitness of a candidate for
baptismn-because the Word does not.
Ve demand no three months' probation

-because the Word does not ; but
teaches to the contrary when it says,

,And the same day there wcre added
10 them about three îhousand souls."
(Acts ii. 4 1.)

UNION.

It was not the purpose of the leaders
of thîs "lRestoration " to buiid up a
separate denomination. Indéed, they
regarded, as we do now, the various
parties as being in direct opposition to
Christ's prayer in John xvii., and there-
fcre sinful. They strove rather to unite
ail by removing the causes af separa.
tion, and leading themn back ta Christ.
It is pitiful to sec hiow fondly mnen
dling t0 their unholy differences.

Mar. 16

IWhen wc began our work, if was not
unusual for men to thank Gbd for de-'
nominations and sects. It is différent
now. Nonte but bigoted partisans; who
love their clique better than they love
Christ's cause, do that. The Il adini
men of ail the religious denominations
arc lamenting the fact of a- divided
church, and praying that the tîme may'
speedily corne when vie Ilail shahlie
one." The most popular sermOns tô0:
day are sermons on Christian union.1

As a practical illustration of the
criminal waste of effort and fun&~
occasioned by sectarianism, let us
notice the state of aff.iirs in our owri
city. W~e have ten Protestant churclieý
wvith an agFtregate membership W1
2,600. These ten conpregatlons haJè*
houses of wor-hip with an aggregate
seating capacity of 6,ooo. Each con:
gregation employs its own pastoî'.
Three of the presenit buildings would
accommodate the entire membership of
aIl. Hall the cost of the oiher seven
would construct two bouses to accom-
modate ail who now attend. Five
pastors could, without extra effort, do
jaIl that is now being done by ten.
Thus the salaries of five ministers and
Ithe funids suficient to build three or
flour bouses could be used on home or
~foreign mission fields, and that without
the sacrifice of a single penny, to say
nothing of the tîme and talent that
could then be spent in saving sinners
which now are spent in keeping de-
nomnrational fences in repair.

What is true of this ciiy is also true
of almost every other city on the con-
tinent. In the face of that, who dares,
as 1 recently heard a ininister of the
gospel do, thank God for denomina-
tional différences ? One might as
consistently thank the devil for the
Bible.

Dr. Francis E. Clirk expressed sur.
prise at the similarity brtween the
principles of the Christian Church and
those of the Christian Endeavor.

Evidently, the Lord is using this
latter movemeni, together with the Y.
M. C. A., the International* S. S.
Lessons and Union meetings "witb
nothing ruleà out," to answer His own
prayer for union. Therefore, we stand
for aIl these, and deplore any tendency
toward fencing off young people in de-
nominational groups as the B. Y. P. U.
and Epworth League.

It does look as if the ambition of0
young people is leading them to somte-
thing a littie higher than the perpetua-
lion of denominational difficrences.

We believe that.it'is the voice of the
Lord that says, IlNow 1 beseech you,.
brethren, by the name af our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ye aIl speak the saffit
~thing, and that there be no division


